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,, 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
u.s. Senate 
The Capitol 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
the omericon SOCiOIOgicol OSSOCiOtiQrl 
Novemb~r 25, 1.985 
Pi£ 
"'"CStVED 
DEC 0 2198~ 
~'VASH1NGiON . 
. 0.C. 
For almost nine months, we have been "Watching the hearings about the proposed 
appointment of Edward Curran as Chairman of the National Endowment for the 
HU1!18.niti,es. We were pleased to l~a:r:n on November 19 that the Senate Labor and Human 
B.ei;ourc;es Col#iilittee dl.4 not advance his nomination. On. behalf of the Aiiletiean 
Sociological Association, a membership organization of 1.3,000 teachers, researchers 
and pr,ctition~rs, I w,nt J:o exp:i;~ss our !PPrf?ci,ti,9n fQ~ your c;og.~cie~ti;o~s 
scr'iltiny of CQrra:n .. s nomi:natio~. Yo'il_i' vote· agai~st the qomi11.atiog. ig.d,icate!iJ. a 
recognition of the l..m.portance of high quality- educational leadership in our country 
@g.d ~lie ~po-rtaneE! of tl;l~ ll.~~ni,tj;es of QU!' n_~ti,Qn. 
We appreciate your vote against the confirmation and your efforts to find a 
qualified leader for the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
WVD'A/fmf 
Sincerely, 
~ b/2-vv~ 
Wil(iam V. D'Antonio 
Executive Officer 
1n:i N Street, N.W. •Washington, D.C. 20036 • (202) 833-3410 
